FUSION MORTGAGEBOTPOS™

Loan Officer Sites—Increase Productivity and
Reach More Borrowers with Personalized,
Easy-to-Use Websites for Every Loan Officer

“

...your staff can be significantly
more productive with personal,
customized mortgage websites
that feature the industry’s most
advanced and easy-to-use online
mortgage application.

With Mortgagebot® Loan Officer sites—part of the end-toend Mortgagebot lending platform from Finastra—your
loan officers can stay connected to the marketplace
around the clock, day in and day out.

”

Mortgagebot Loan Officer sites are
personal websites similar to your
Mortgagebot website that your loan
officers can use to interact with borrowers,
realty professionals and builders—at
their convenience.
Due to today’s staffing constraints, loan
officers can’t always personally meet every
borrower need when demand increases.
But your staff can be significantly more
productive with personal, customized
mortgage websites that feature the
industry’s most advanced and easy-touse online mortgage application. You’ll
be able to serve multiple borrowers
simultaneously, with no limit to how
many borrowers can use a loan officer’s
personal site at the same time. With the
sites operating 24/7, your loan officers
can take more applications, serve multiple
borrowers and accomplish more with
less effort.

Budgets are tight, and you can’t always
staff up to meet rising demand. But with
personalized Loan Officer sites, you can
maximize the availability and productivity
of your loan officers, sharpen your
competitive edge, gain new business and
better serve your borrowers.
Customize the appearance of every Loan
Officer site to ensure brand integrity,
while still customizing every site per the
personal and professional achievements
of your separate Loan officers,
including but not limited to their contact
information, community work, professional
achievements, industry affiliations,
photographs, etc.)
Each site has accurate, city-level pricing
meaning borrowers are never surprised
by fees or closing costs. You also have
secure control of the product and pricing
information that is displayed on your
Loan Officer sites, which helps ensure
that borrowers enjoy a consistent and
satisfying user experience from every
loan officer.
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Factsheet 1

Personalized Loan Officer Sites
Make Your Staff Available to
Borrowers Around the Clock

By providing your lending professionals with custom, Mortgagebotbased websites, you maintain full control of your corporate branding
and image—while still reflecting the unique character and personality
of each loan officer.

How It works

Loan Officer sites are customized,
Mortgagebot-based extensions of your
regular mortgage website. They feature
products, pricing and disclosures—just like
your primary Mortgagebot website. Like
your primary site, borrowers can access
your Loan Officer sites at any time. And
as always, there’s no hardware or software
to buy.

Loan officers report that personalized websites help build their
reputation in the community and strengthen relationships. The
automated Loan Status feature enables you to deliver status updates
to borrowers 24/7, thus making your staff more productive and efficient.

Because the application process is
based on Mortgagebot technology,
the intelligent application functionality
interactively guides borrowers through the
application process and borrowers are
only asked questions that apply to their
unique situation.

loan officer’s time. And as with every
Mortgagebot solution, borrowers can use a
Loan Officer site to apply, get conditionally
approved, and receive complete and
accurate disclosures—all online within
15 minutes or less.

Interactive calculators enable borrowers
to explore numerous options at their
convenience, without taking up a
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